Making the EFCA messages stand out

Communications Task Force
2017 – 2020 EFCA Forward Plan:

Information about the EFCA lobby and interface with European institutions is not getting across. Communications was identified as biggest deficit and major concern.

- **4 professionals** sit on the task force: Claudia Meijers (NL), Anne-Laure Paté (F), Bruno Linhares (B), Katrien Hermans (B)

- Chair: Andrea De Cillia
  Kevin Rudden participates in all meetings/conference calls

- 3 meetings (2017-2018), 3 conference calls

- Priority: review website
  Selection web designer and web editor

- Social media (EFCA LinkedIn page)

- EFCA communications plan
Communications plan

Social media
Continuously enhance the effective use of LinkedIn to keep the EFCA membership informed and up-to-date
EFCA BAROMETER autumn 2018 - State of the consulting engineering sector

Stable consulting engineering markets in Europe

Have you read EFCA’s latest publication?
22 November 2018

EFCA announces the Young Professional of the Year 2018
11 September 2018

Winner of the 2018 EFCA competition for engineering excellence amongst Young Professionals will be announced at the FIDIC Berlin Gala Dinner on 19 September 2018
03 September 2018

About EFCA

Welcome to the website of the European Federation of Engineering Consultancy Associations (EFCA), the sole association representing professional engineering consultancy and related services in Europe.

The European Federation of Engineering Consultancy Associations (EFCA) has member associations in 27 countries, and is the sole European federation representing the engineering and related services industry, which employs one million staff, the majority of whom are highly skilled in a breadth of disciplines.

Engineering consultancies provide €150 billion engineering consulting services per year for about €1.300 billion investments in buildings, infrastructure and industrial complexes.

Future Trends

GAM & Conference 2019

Upcoming Events

EFCA Biennial meeting
26/04/19 - Brussels

EFCA Barometer TG
02/05/19 - Brussels

EFCA Sustainable Development Committee
06/05/19 - Brussels

EFCA Biennial meeting
08/05/19 - Dublin

EFCA GAM & Conference 2019
10/05/19 - Dublin (9-10/05/19)

EFCA European External Aid Committee
06/06/19 - Brussels

EFCA BM Task Force
11/06/19 - Brussels

ECA BAROMETER autumn 018 - State of the consulting engineering sector

The latest sector review from the European Federation of Engineering Consultancy Associations (EFCA) shows a stabilised arket in Europe that is still growing in some parts. But there are factors that challenge profitability.

nnik, Garver, Chair of EFCA’s Barometer task group commented a release of the latest EFCA Barometer, which shows biannual inds and expectations amongst European consulting engineers.

Visit EFCA for detailed autumn-2018-state-consulting-engineering-sector